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Special remnant
sale of wool dress
goods and wash
goods, all short
lengths and rem-
nants left over
from our July
sale, at one-ha- lf

price,

"JUST HALF
PRICE ONLY"

:!G-in-- n black talTeta silk,
regular 1 '27 u.ualitj, QQ
for, jmt yard OUU
'M-'itu- lark x au de oie
silk, worth $1. :'.. brilliant
lustre and h'avy weight, 92cfor jer yard

Silk Remnants.
JO jmt cent discount on
all bilk remounts. This
lot insists of a variety
of plain arid fancy Silks
and Silk Foulards.
20 Per Cent Off.

.' yards Standard Apron 17cheek jrinwhaiu all day for I C

.r.4 Table Oil ( loth IflpIpel an!
)t inch all liuen toweling --r
pi r y.i'd C

.rx ineh bleached table 1Q
damask per yard ... liJU
Turkey lied Table Cloths, ini- -

59c
White 'rochet lied KQ

1M pieces fancy tiblon up ."Hc

yard, choice E 1

yard isJlt
No ', plain all silk taffetta rib-bons- all

colors per Q
yard w C

White necklace Leads, np
doiuct hing new tUC
1'earl waist sets 1flr
special IUC
Win. Holers tea .poons C
each OC

Win. Rogers 12 dwt. knives and
forks per set, H knives, n TQ
ti folks

We do all kinds of watch
and jewelry repairing at
reasonable prices Watches
cleaned for $1.U; jrnaran-teo- d.

cups and ti saucers jht ftrset all for tOC
Tin top jelly glasses
each I jC

Jas mantles ifleach IUC
Black water pitchers, 2 nijuart tC
Indies' llck hose with in.white feet, seamless IU0
Itovs' nelijjee shirts, bro- - tQ-k- en

assortment
Men's Monarch shirts,
soft liotonis. all stes "7Q
and styles, choice I
10-ua- rt dish pans, Iflneach IUC
(lood otton clothes- - in
line IUC
Wash lioilers. J'o. J.Qq

No. 1 iualitv wah- - 1Q
Uards ..." IOC
All copper nickle plated pq
teakettles UjC
Cold handle frying m

pans T"C

All cper nickle plated pQa
tapHs, cold handles DOC
Hit tiled muslin curtains , QQ.
with fourtucks, per nair.OiJC
Colgate' tooth powder, with
each purchase of Odgate's tooth
jiowdtr we will j ire you fre a
cuke of Collates Cashmere lku-cjue- t.

Guest for 1Q-t- ne'

irue? room.'....-...- .

COUNTY MEETING

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Plans Convention

' for September.

CONTINUES FOR TWO DAYS

Declamatory Contest Feature" of First
Evening Entertainment Showing

Work of Organization.

At the regular meeting of the Worn
ans Chnstian Temperance union held
yesterday at the home of Mrs. Fred
I ittengton, &1C Twenty-secon- d street.
plans were made for a county conven
tion to be held during two days, Sept.

and 2i. A declamatory contest on
the first evening will be one of the fea
tures of the convention, young mm and
women between the as-- s of 18 and 21
teing eligible as contestants The
prize to the winner will be a silver
medal.

Will Show Work.
For the second night a novel enter

tainment has been planned. This will
be an exemplification of the work of

11 of the departments of the V. C. T.
IT., showing the jail, the saloon, the
wreckf d home, and the numerous plac
s wncre the temperance workers find

! fields for action. The proceeds of this
entertainment will be placed in the
fund from which the ice water is fur-
nished in barrels on the streets.

Yest-rdH.- subject was "Antinarco-- t

if." the meeting being in the hands of
Mrs. S. Meaner. Mrs. lluntoon of Mo-I:u- e

was in attendance and assisted in
the planning of the county convention.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court. Judge E

K. 1'armenter presiding.
Probate. Fstate of James Kateiiffe.

Petition by John C. Ratcliffe, only son
iind heir at law. for letters of adminis-
tration to issue to James Miller, filed.
Petition granted. Administrator's oatli

SO

HAVE YOUR

6 O'CLOCK DINNER

AT

Watch Tower Park
Fine Moving Pictures Every
Night.

OGDEN S CONCERT

Every Tuesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Sunday.

H. E. Krell,
Doth 'phones. Manager. .

Speitcial Train,
Excursion

TO

taken and filed. Bond of ea:d James
Miner filed and approved, and letters of

issued to hfm. Inven-
tory filed and approved. Petition for
sale of personal property at private
sale filed. Hearing on said petition
and same granted.

Estate of Theodore D. Eagal. Peti
tion by Elizabeth Eagal. widow and ad

for the purpose of open
ing said estate. Hearing on petition
and same gTanted upon administratrix
giving good and sufficient bond in the
sum of $400 to be approved by the
court.

Estate of Honorah McEniry. Proof
of notice to heirs of final report and set-
tlement filed. Hearing on same, and
same approved. Proof of heirship
made in open corut. Order of distribu-
tion in accordance to said proof.

Estate of Edward D. Kohn. It duly
appears by proper proof that F. W.
Xeal, one of the subscribing witnesses
to said will is a non-reside- nt of the
state of Illinois, and now resides in the
state of a dedimus potest-ate- m

issued to clerk superior court Btl-lingha-

Whatcow county. Wash., to
take the deposition of said F. W. Neal.
Ordered that the matter of the proof
and probate of said will and testament
now stand along pending the coming in
of said deposition.

Estate of Gilbert Young. Final re-
port of administrator filed. Waiver ot
notice by only heir at law filed, and
final report approved. Consent to clos
ing estate by only heir at law filed. It
appears that estate has been fully ad-

ministered. Said administrator dis-
charged and estate closed.

Estate of James Milton Silvis. It
appears that, due notice has been given
to heirs of final report and settlement
herein. Said final report and settle
ment is examined and approved. Ad-
ministratrix discharged and estate
closed.

Estate of William C. Sheppard.
Proof of death filed. Will presented
for probate. Petition for probate of
will filed. Hearing on petition set for
Sept. S, 1905. at 9 o'clock a. m.

In re defendary of Annie Nelson
minor. Alleged delinquent present in
court. John K. bcott, state s attorney
appears and prosecutes for the people
G. A. Shallberg appointed to appear for
and defend said girl. Jury empanelled
and sworn, hearing begun. Trial con- -

eluded, verdict finding fact i contained
in petition proven and that said girl is
delinquent. Ordered that said Annie
Nelson be committed to the state home
for juvenile female offenders at Gene
va. 111., for a term of two years and
that the clerk issue a warrant to tht
sheriff to convey her to said home.

In re conservatorship of Bridget
Waner. feeble minded. Petition for ap
pointment of a conservator filed. Hear
ing set for Sept. 9, 1905, at 9 o'clock a.
ni. Summons issued returnable at that
time.

In re conservatorship of Florence
Wallory. Annual report of conservator
fild and approved.

Agonizing Burns.
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, bv Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C.

Rivenbark. Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It
blistered ail over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it

without a scar." Also heals all wound?
and sores. 25c at Hartz & Ullemeyer,
druggists.

Trip

il ri-Lra- es

Under Auspices of Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street Railway Employes,

Division 313, Rock Island,

VIA

C, NI. & St. P. Ry.
Thursday, Aug. 17

$2.50 For the
LEAVE DAVENPORT 5:45 A. M.

LEAVE ROCK ISLAND 6:00 A. M.

LEAVE MOLINE 6:15 A. M.

LEAVE EAST MOLINE 6:30 A. M.

ARRIVE ELGIN 9:30 A. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE ELGIN AT 7:45 P. M.

Tickets good going and returning only
on special train.

Excursion given for the benefit of the
sick and disabled employes.

ETHE 5GRGUS. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16.-100- 5.

administration

ministratrix,

Washington,
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PULL OFF BOUTS

Both Black and White Involved
in the Evening's Pro-

gram

AT BLACK HAWK CLUB

Spectators Said to Be Disappointed
With Exhibitions Geneseo Sport

Complains.

There were only a few of the highly
favored ones who attended the bouts
given last evening in the arena of the
Black Hawk Athletic club on the farm
of John Looney, the chief spirit in the
enterprise, south of the city on Rock
river bluff. Those who had cards
were admitted, and although it is said
there were no finish fights there were
several bouts which were called draws.

Finley, the colored prize fighter, was
to have been matched with another,
but the man did not enter the contest
and Looney, who is the moving spirit
in the organization, provided an enter-
taining substitute.

SpwtntorN nUaitpolntrd.
Some of the spectators say they were

much disappointed with the first exhi
bition of the Black Hawk club, as they
expected to see the real thing. The
first contest was between Harris, col
ored, and Mulholland, white. Bain and
Ammerman, both white, were matched
in the next on the program, and then
came the-- special performance. After
that Ammerman and Finley went to
gether.

f'lnlnt of ftencNro Sport.
From Gneseo came a young man

who was telling a tale of woe this
morning. He came to enter the match
es, but was disappointed. "My folks
are respectable people," he said, "and
do not want me to fight, so I always do
it under another name. I was to have
met a fellow out there last night for
$20 a side, and when the time came
they wanted me to put up more. I was
willing to put up the $20 and every
thing else I had, but I did not have
the amount they wanted, and was uot
allowed to participate."

AMUSEMENTS.

The Jordan Dramatic Company.
The Jordan Dramatic company gave
"A Struggle for Gold" at the Illinois
last night and winds up its engage
ment this evening.

A Musical Treat. With the "Uncle
Josh Spruceby' company, which conies
to the Illinois theatre Sunday night, i

the celebrated Spruceby orchestra of
eight soloists. This musical organiza
tion lias a reputation and is under the
direction of a talented leader and com
poser. A popular program is rendered
between tne acts, a nig uanu is car
ried by the company, and a novel and
unique parade is given at noon daily
and includes a concert by the band. A
carload of scenery and mechanical ef
fects are used. The realistic saw mill
scene is one of the most startling
pieces of stagecraft ever produced. 20
people are in the company which is
the largest production ever attempted
at iopular prices.

"An Aristocratic Tramp." Kilroy
and Britton, surrounded by a carefully
seUcted company of both dramatic and
vaudeville talent, will make their ap
pearance here heading their own com
pany on Saturday night, in the new sen
sational comedy drama success, "An
Aristocratic Tramp." This production
is complete in every detail and is well
worth the immense patronage it is
daily receiving in all sections of this
country.

"The Missouri Girl." "The Missouri
Girl." a comedy that has stood the test
of 10 years before the public and never
yet failed to please, will be the offer
ing at the Illinois theatre Friday night.
This production is being advertised as
the "greatest fun event of the season."
and amusement lovers who remember
the show in previous years say that the
phrase has been aptly selected. From
first to last the play is an avalanche of
laughfer. "Zeke Dobson," the gawky
country lad who is chief fun-make- r, is
uronounced by critics the greatest
comedy character in the history of the
stage. The character is a natural one.
just such a boy as everyone nas mei.
and still the situations are so iunn
and his actions so ludicrous that it
keeps the audience screaming witn
laughter. In the second act tne coun-

try birthday party gives an opportunity
for some excellent vaudeville numbers
and here again "Zeke Dobson" makes

hit in a country danc3 styled tne
clod hopper dance wnicn is
faithfully reflect tne aancmg
best liked by the natives of southwest
em Missouri.

The Only Way.
Thor la no way to maintain the

health and strength of mind and body

nourishment. There is noexcept by
way to nourish except inrougu
stomach. The stomacn musi --

healthy, pure and sweet or the strength
will let down and disease will set up.

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous
consupauou. u.ness headache,

hrt'h sour rising, rifting, indigest
ion, dyspepsia and all stomach toub'.es
that are curable are quickly cured by

the use of Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure. Kr
dol digests what you eat and strength-
ens the whole digestive apparatus.
Sold by all druggists.
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iksg'uist Blanket SaleOur
Annual

Brings
OPENS TOMORROW (THURSDAY) MORNING

CONTINUES 10 DAYS.

QUR business pet must not
stirring; to give you an

You Excellent

must
to

Bargains.

reduced prices. New Blankets, just received, pairs, enter into this sale the most important sate O
of ever announced. Blankets of of cctton, and of wool and cotton, in tan gray wh.te O
brown, plaid, and tan and gray.

PRICES ARE LOWEST NOW,
If your Blankets last another winter's wear, or if new ones are

needed, there is wisdom and economy in buying now. A Big Boston Blanket
is the time forehanded housekeepers lay by these warm, fuzzy, comfort-

ables for winter. A short list

things
greatly

2.65
3.40

5.35
5.35
6.15

6.25
6.25
7.15
7.15

7.15

Cotton Blankets. All Wool Blankets.
JM size, tan and gray, reduced . (

S'Z Rray" n,luro'1

10- - 4 size, tan and gray, reduced 114 sizp- - Stay, reduced
to t

i

11- - 4 size, tan and gray, reduced TQn 1,14 siz" ,av- - reduced
OCto to

11- - 4 size, tan anil gray, reduced S'Z' ' wni,,'t rdueed

12- - 1 size, tan and gray, reduced i 1Q 11-- size, white, reduced
to to v

12-- 4 size, tan and gray, reduced 1 or size, gray, reduced
to I.OO to
12-- 4 size, brown, reduced " K'Z ' w'liU' ie,mctdj 60

114 sJzo- - Phlid. reducedand Wool Blankets. ,

10-- 4 size, gray, reduced g gg - size. gray, reduced

10- - 4 size, white, reduced 4-- 00 4 ' taU' reduced

11- -4 size, gray, reduced " 4 whiU' re,lutt'd

11-- 4 size, white, reduced s'z'. white, reduced00

fJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOD
Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell imita-
tions of Dr. King's Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and folds, and
other medicines, thereby defrauding
the public. This is to warn you to be-

ware of such people, who seek to prof- -

t, through stealing the reputation of
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 years. A

sure protection, to you, Is our name on
tho wrapper. Ixxik for it. on all Dr.
King's or Bucklen's remedies, as all
others are mere imitations. H. K.
Bueklen & Co., Chicago, 111., and Wind-
sor, Canada.

Regulates the stomach and bowels.
heals and soothes the little ones' stom-
achs and gives them a healthful and
natural sleep. Hollister's Koeky Moun
tain Tea is the children's henfactor.
cents. T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

Babies' skin will be soft, fair and
smooth if you give them Hollister s
Kocky Mountain Tea this month. It
regulates the stomach and bowels. It
makes the little ones sleep and grow.
35 cents T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

CROSS AND NERVOUS

Rock Island Sufferers From Kidney
Troubles Often Become Very

Irritable.
Cross, irritable people the kind who

fuss and mope and worry over trifles
are not always to blame for the annoy-

ance they give others. Frequently
these traits are but the effects of kid
neys poisons on brain ana nerves.
Uric acid that escapes the kidneys
irritates nerve centers ai-- vital or
gans causes backache, rheumatic and
neuralgic pains keeps you languid, all
tired out leads to Brigbt's disease
and diabetes. Stop the trouble in the
beginning with Doan's Kidney Fills.
Twill cure the kidneys and remote
the cause of all these ills. Recom
mended by friends and nelghobrs in
Rock Island.

Mrs. J. Anderson, of 1305 Thirty- -

eighth street, says: "I had steady
aching through my kidneys and In
my hips, especially after a hard day's
work, my back nurt me so
severely that it made me nervous and
restless nights. There was too fre
quent action of the kidney secretions
as a rule, very annoying and distress
ing. Doan's Kidney pills were rec
ommended to me and I obtained a box.
In a few days I began to improve and
I continued the treatment until I wa

cured."
For sale by .....all dealers. I'rice w

- r
cents. Fostcr-Miiuur- n company, liiu- -

falo. N. Y-- . sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan a an J

take no other.

simmer; it boil. We've inaugurated
opportunity buy later needfuls now; and.

Blankets

Sale

this Blanket Sale to keep
as our incentive, we have
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4.50

9.00

Special Train to
DENVER SEPTEMBER 4

Leaves Rock Island at S a. in.. Moline 8:1.", and Gah-s-bur-

10::U a. in., via the Burlington Route, arriving iu
Denver next day at lt):Lo a. in.

of Senior Vice Commander
K. H. Buck. Department of

Illinois G. A. R.
Cool and comfortable tourist sleeping cars and chair cars
through from Hock Island to Denver. Double berth. 75;
reclining chairs, fiee.

HOUND

oooooooooooooooooooo

In'ChoLt-g- e

TR.IP S16.70
from Rock Island or Moline. Tickets good to Colorado
Springs and Pueblo; and good to return via Omaha or
via Kansas City any time before Sept. 13 (or, for 50 cents
additional) any time before Oct. S.

You can join this excursion whether or not you are a vet-
eran. Inquire at the Burlington offices.

F. A. HIDDELL, Agent.
COO(XOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXKCXXX900000CXXXXXX)OOOCXXX000000

Excursion on Steamer

COLUMBIA
S to Llinton Sunday, August iU.

Doat Lesvves a.t 9 ev. m. and will posi-
tively give three Hours sttvy et Clinton,
returning vt 7 p. m. Fare only 50c for the
round trip.

W. H. LAMONT, Agent

Office, 115 Seventeenth St.
Telephones, New 6105. Old 105 West.

THE 2D &xr ST0EE OF THE TOWN,

SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE 320 20th stPnone 701 x.
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